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Identification Division

Dear Mr. Keller:
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thrraiTa^rS Attain

t»0 documentsT
CelVed <u,oth« letter fro* *Ms anonymous scurco

1. An undated letter addressed to Hr. Staats.

* HW latter concern** politic* contributions.
Tlie envelope was opened by Mr N t t*

Srzjsr" *^S2S£S? iKSf* 1

Wo appreciate your cooperation in this matter.
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Dear Mr. Staats r



r i

th. ohl. .-oml, scace teacatlv. C.„»l«.. £Ue4 th, s.„,„ty „
on sap,.*., U73 . a ,r« ,£ raoalpt a, poUtiaaX c.acrlbad.a. f„ ch. £ltit
«.ht none. ,£ calandar 19>3. a. r.po« 1. £ull o£ £„«ur«leli
niaaeacananca, mi d.llb««. act«.pt. to alal.M t«l»la, a,.'„porc. ii
tapon la la a££ld.Mc fora and haa baan avata to aa balm oorttet b, Allan p. CohL.

that. ar. ..v.rl arc. .blah ahmld b. .aaplorad r1.tlv. to ao.a .£ th„.
allagad- eontrlbut.ta, chi. coatributl.a. I .hate baataa,,.,. j*. £.lloBi^.„.
^Involved j

K. •

lo Some occupations are questionable.

2. Some amounts are questionable.

3 . A question as to whether the contribution listed la

actually that of the contributor or if he is just

reporting funds in his name which were given to him

by. others.
• * • * a

f

4. Whether funds wire contributed by an individual in excess

of $100. but were reported in unitemized contributions

(limited to $100. or less)

.

5. Whether contributors do business with the state and if

so how much.

6. Whether the contributor is a state employee and required

to contribute.

Some of the individuals who should be questioned include/

contributed $400. Was this his money? Does*

he have contracts with the Highway and Natural Resources I

Departments? Zs the payment of contribution a prerequisite I

co doing business? r
b6 per US DOT

|
b7C fl
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2 . listed as a consultant. Contributed

received on a
$250.00. Was this his money?

non-negotiated personal service contract in 1972,

$3,276 from the State Department of Urban Affairs.

b6 per USDOT
b7C

Was the contribution to be made froJ Lunds and was

it for a percentage of vhat the state paid

also was paid $3,360. by the Development Department

in 1972.

contributed $1,000.00 lie got into

R. 8. love & Associates $172,520. in 1972 in personal

service, non-negotlated contracts with die Dept, of Highway

Safety. It should be determined if the contribution was

hie money or £xo^ others, as he was an officer of the Ohio

Private Employment Service Assn, which is interested in

legislation. It is believed all the money lie received was

for temporary help furnished the state which is unethical.

Was the $1,000. all of the contribution? Who paid it7 Was

it for doing business with the state and if so who required it.

7

6. Shelly Berman- Graphics. Is this a corporation? No

occupation shown. Contributed $800.00. Whose money? How

much business with the state? Records show he received

$14,595. from Economic and Development Dept\ in August, 1973}

$21,196 In July ; $13,515 in May, 1973 from Commerce Dept;

$1,170, from Welfare Dept, in March, 1973; $15,470. from

. Economic and Development Dept, in Feb. 1973. Was his
I

contribution required to do state business? Who made the

arrangement?

-2-
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Jcontributed $2,000.00. Whose money?

Was it required to gee contracts?* He has several coneracts

with the Ohio Sept, of Transportation, Including over

$75,000. In non-negoelated contracts In 1973.

pontributed $300.00. Had a $3,250. non-

negotleted contrace with Economic and Community Development

Dept. In Hay, 1973. Was the contribution his own money?

Did he pay It to get die contract? Who arranged It — if so?

Had he made prior contributions or was this just one time,

when he got the contract?

1,500.

;

$250.} .

11 ,000.; $200.;

$200.

|

AU °f th« aboVB are state employees and have many other employees under their
supervision end control. They should be questioned as to whose money jthey con-

tributed. Was it collected from others? Did it Include sums received from ocher

-189353 Qll NV



"at. employees, but reported In these names? If any ocher employees funds
are in these amounts, do they receive federal funds as part of choir salaries?

8. The Automobile License Bureau of Heath, Ohio contributed

• $200.00. Is this money for driver licenses and auto tag

kickback? Has the' money from a single contributor or

many? Who were they?

Lists himself as a business executive and

contributed $1,100.00. He is in reality a pinball operator

who has games of skill in liquor establishments and is

paying for the privilege. Is the contribution his own

money? Is he being required to pay? Who took his money?

10
*

sontributed $1,000.00. His Company AMS, Inc.

had to pay a $17,000. attorney fee to get a contract. It

should be determined if the $1,000. lie paid was his money

or funds from other sources. Why did he contribute — to

get contracts which he would not have gotten otherwise?

He can testify About the extortion of the $17,000.00.

11* The following, with the amounts contributed, are doing

business with the state departments shown:

a
* ?400 » “ Highway & Natural Resources

k. 500. - 11 '* •• ii

X b6 per USDOT

c * $1,000. - Highway
b7C

d * $1 ,000 .
"

e. $200. - "

f. $300. - '•

8* $400. » Liquor

h * $200. - Highway

i. Club Carry Out, $200. - Liquor

J. $200. - "

J_9S-189353 Q12 NVf



k* $200* - Liquor

** $300. - Transportation

®* $200* • Liquor

$500 , - Highway Right of Way,
Auto Dealer, .Registrar.

°* H» R* Halaa &' Abbqc. , $400* - Highway & Natural Resources

$300* - Highway enployee

q* *
200 » " Highway & Natural Resources

e * $200. - Liquor

C *
I

|$S00. - Transportation

u. 200. - •»

v * W®8tarn Giri » $400. - Highway Safety (Cot $52,456 from
: '

:

' Highway Safety in 1972).

«

W
*l I

3380 ' - Transportation & Natural Resources

*• $200. - " » •• »

»1,000 - Transportation

$300.

$200.

** Liquor

“ Chamber of Commerce

•b6 per US]

b7C

ce. Midwest Appraisal, $500. - Transportation & Natural Resources

$200* - ,f 11 11

68* $300* — 11 » H

ff. Office Enterprises Ltd. - $1,000. Lessee from SERS.

gg« H. S. Preston & Associates -$2,000. - Transportation

M>* $250. - ••

11. W. B. Quicksall & Assoc. -$1,000. "

- $1 ,000 .

$200 . Uquor (trucking)

11. Simpson & Mastriani, $1,000. - Transportation (contracts)

j
95-189353 Q13 KV| f“



«.°°°. - Transportation (Contract.)

$1,000. - I.
* »f

,
00.

200. •* if

.
»• VUl.,. Boverato *nn _

I |
Liquor

qq.

„
°°'

**.
rran«Portatlon (Employee)

*
350. - ii

•
'

88. *
.

$1,200. .

*

“ ,h<>‘‘lJ “ d“»— -» a. „ eh k
•
*“ *“*• «w « c. [m*. tlw

** “ w *•

°r P‘id * the. othat p„rj<)llii _

.
"-.i a*.

12.- n. tolled doctor.
contributors. Ara tin.««l« to (U a-

”<l* slv“” *"

Co gee state business? Are the f d

8ollclted Che funds? Muse they pay

oi oOor.7
““—**— “><>•* - «» contributor or

$200.

200.
,

$1,300

$200.

$200;

$1 ,100 .

b6 per U

I $1,100.

i*l l

—
IT

I • $1,100

^•
L copcrlbueod »

* ““ -,UB" “
<». «„.r „ployo.1? j h;

ta— * - »n.« «

•2 ». contributor.?

“ ^ *«« «•«_
14# It iB believed

M.000. ftw tlck„ L__ TP“ °f

“ ‘ 0M '“!»«•<*
M.o.evertl

W "



Department of Commerce employees paid $100. for tickets and they are not

listed*
|

b6 per USDOT
b7C

supervisor o£ Credit Unions refused to solicit f|or

$100* tickets from Credit Unions even though.ordered to do so by

pept* Division of Commerce* bas ordering

so by

to solicit

15.
J
contributed $1,000. and lists himself as "stockbroker”.

He 1. in reality a supplier of materlala to- the Transportation Dept. Was

the contribution for state contracts? Who solicited it?’ Was it his own

money? Would he lose contracts if he dldn/t pay?

contributed $2,000* He is manager of Task Force employment

Agency, which got $81,662. for parttlme help furnished the Dept, of Highway

Safety in 1972. In July 1973 he got 10,153 for the same thing. Was the

contribution required to get state business? Uad Brett contributed in the

past? Was the money his own contribution or a collection from others? Other

private employment agencies have had contracts. It should be checked to see

if they had to contribute. This is extortion.

17,
|

[contributed $1,000. He is affiliated with Acccllcrntion

Corp. Was this his money? Had ha contributed before? Did Acceleration do

any business with the Division of Securities?

18* I knd gavo $1,000. and $200. respectively

Was this their money? Did they contribute to get state business? Who took

their contributions? Who solicited them7 Did they contribute before? Wore

they told to contribute in order to get the contracts?

19. Patrick Service Station contributed $447.00. Who® money? Are

individual contributors hidden? What was the money for?
K

contributed $1,000. Ho is a concessionaire for cht*

state fair. Was the money to do business? Were the funds his7 Did lie have

to pay to get the contract?

-7-
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h6 per USDOT
b7C

21* contributed $2,000.00. He la building nnd leasing to

state departmental Is hia contribution to permit him to get contracts? lo

it hia money? Who solicited the contributions?

22. (contributed $1,000;[ sontrlbutcd

$700.00. Doth are blacktop dealers with state contracts. Did they pay to

get the contracts? WAs it their own money? Who solicited them? Would they

have gotten the contracts without contributing?

23. contributed $1,000.00. He got a securities violation

suit dismissed after the Gllligan'a came in. ‘ He has been appointed to n $2,000.

a year 'job on the State Lake Lands Adm. Was his contribution for favors? Who

solicited it? Was le his money?

These are only a few of many contributors. All are either doing business

with the state or employees. Irregular reporting of occupations addresses,

etc. are constant throughout the report. The questions raised in paragraph
V*

two herein apply equally to all.

|
yo lawsasi qxo xiy

|
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^U
‘%B/PARTMENT of transportation

Vtf (DfEDERAL highway administration
(^WASHINGTON. D.C. 20S90.

i
DEC 5 1973

IN RVLYMPlRTOr

A'
Honorable Clarence- M. Kelley
Director, Federal Bureau of
Investigation

Washington, D.C. 20535

Attention: FBI Laboratory—Document
Examination Section

HPR-20

/W

K

7nfxivnkr €%&

*

concerning possible fraud and
-aid hin^y- Program in the

Dear Mr. .Kelley:

sllteofOhio!"
5

!

n re9a"d t0 **

dSc^ reived the! following

lv Undated letter headed DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION.
’

2.r ^ldagd letter beginning "George Steinbrenner oaw Gov Gllligan. .

^3 3. U^datgd letter beginning "The biggest racket. . > ^^ 4 * Lar9e brown manila envelope postmarked November 3, 1973.. ^
5. White envelope postmarked November 18, 1973.

6 * Whtte envelope postmarked November 20, 1973.

ressi ;wassltsk-j— sfcsy.

£5ZS£r“:
“s <wwsa.

In thls'iiiatter?
a

Therefo^/we
e

TOufd^aDDreciatp^nv
t
?
e/n°n^US corresP°n<terit

assist us In IdentWng: fa J^rhl tEfl?? available to
(b.) the Wer a^ajvelopes ^y^^snonln*?.
jnclosobb tmcsar ...

lijl

« ^ ex-113 ; z__
)

I

— J' r Jr* «-

rodent, parjji

/^.vT '7
< >g}3

I

w

.



the E"?
6/ ““ haVe determined

the U.S. Postal Service OistHhe^'c^teffn^"*^^558'1 ***
2®* assured this office Is grcteful for *„ cooperation In this

6 Enclosures

omcereiy yours.

/r*L
W.Me Ce

. Thornton V
) Director of ’Rrogram Review

and Investigations



DEPARTMENT of TRANFPORATION

IT ifc A

COrrU?t Highr‘*ay or Transportation department in the
united States has eot to r>»

. ^
? to {» th. present on. in Ohio. They have an in

•Pth collection system by stare envoys., on state tire
They "Stxon* arm» aU state and Pederal CTploy.es wi£h ^

1
“ “f P°Sltl0n ’ l°“ °f opportunities, or transfar, lf

'

dil “ c<mtrl
*lu“' State employees an forced to contribute inor er to get positions, to k..p them or to get higher positions, all

17 7" °f °1V11 — — - -ortion. Part of the

^ Paying these employ... comes from federal &nd„ uhich mahes thispractice even more corrupt.

^11.1!..
chi., collector in the Transportation .Oepertrent is John ,.

n, carried re the payroll as Assistant to the Director for
' Administrative .Affairs

. (aU.tat^partments have , similar oolieeto,whose sole dutv at-
xeccor

The dm<

expense Is to collect money for GilUgan).a. administration is so hrasen about this practice that they haveeven put this list in convenient form so that all denaw-m -nac a11 departments are awareOf who the collectors are i„ other departments..

ooiJT
^ rea“°" 60 k8UeVa *“ "0t —7 reaches any

or hi h"

Snd^ *"* °f “ 18 b*lng k6pC * '»* collector.
Dher ups. However, it is not being reported for tax purposes.
increase, the net worth of these individual, and show, up also in

jhousehold furnishings, automobile, and other increase. i„ Uvlog ,

standards, etc.

S



The funds are being solicited ft«, « ,

fade,.! civil Service whlch ,
•

^ ”0th st“* —
’ ’,hlcl, ls » violation of the u„. j

There ha, never been enoh .push for money 1„ the hletory of Ohioyou check son. of the employee. yon will find the systen Is w ^

*“• ls «»• Gllligan systen.

disclosed. They sell tle„ ,

and from whom should be
kets and collect aash. They take ver* f uexcept from trusted contributors The ea h

^ *" Che
f
ks >

f™-. but 1, directed to the •

' d°“ TOt
the personal use of the Aftn .

I

Jack Fallon or Dr. sirak.
Hector or higher upj

In the Transportations Dep.rtm.mt, there are dlfo
for various levels and locations, ih.se a s'

Actors

attached. The attached dl

» » own circled In red on "A"• attached directory »B» ah k
lower levels Thaaa

* nown c°Hectors at
' lhMe—• «« also circled In red.

The chief money nen In the GHllge„ administration i n.
Sirak, Fallon gives tha ui

* “ *S Dr * Howard
give, the hig cash to Sirak. Whatever he collect.Gllligan controls, Dlrak handles all large contrih te

money is hidden for n i

* “"^“Mons. Much of this

,.„1 2. .

' "" “ ~ - -
wor s With Fallon in the Transportation DepertnentIb«e 1, a statewide system of collector, m the Trans

Department as
“ Transportation

1 “ polnt»d «* before, and it appu.. eo
consultants, appraiser, ,snppUe„ .

‘ *“

companies who want state Jsi
*“^ *«’“•«• «nt state business. (,e. Erhlblt "o'O it „,u

difference that federal a a
“ 00

federal funds are involved Tha„
And tha collectors don't accent h „

"* C0"ttlbUt9 t0

-noaadu*. .

C“h “lth no ™«iPts is the
-j js2.£.

hmrnfm 1

oi ' >rvi



4

/' Supplier are told to raia. that* bid. 3X a. that ,

7 11
Ch‘ 0UU8M ®ee «*ampXe of 'D" attached. *^

from !
WOrSa

’ th° COntr"t0r
’ appraiser» oonaultant or supplier' Is ^

are Ti

leT<i1*’ ****** i±SaUt and 00uncy highway employees, uhj

:ctr-—~ -—• -—»zs
suppll

nn“ ticketa - Contractora, appraisers, consultants andsuppliers, outside of state

to fund rai -r

*

Vees > are the bulk of the contributors
®ing ticket events as can be seen fyn.. *.u n i

r“-— - - -—T-trrr
rjryjz,rrrr
Indicates that Gillica

*** ***** ba
- tm“' Tho report

Headoua r
- - - *-^ “>e Ohio Decree

nr* “d ““ f°r th* £trSt—-« «. .ion.

and pe i d""

atr0”S lnt° "“*• *« employees

up- to I

‘ °tn

?
USine8a "lth th* St*‘- M -l-o i, a -cover

the unknowledgeable reader. For instance,! 1 I

rr.rrrr:~
services rendered, but goes unreported. I

tbC aU che "oney *oes lato the political funds. “</“
I I

These practice, should be investigated. '

j

I

on attached list V .horns Qualified Contractor.. Ibo.e Mrked

'3.



with a red dot are the ones who get stat- h. ,

contribute to GilZigan to get it It i b l

^ **** ^
f°

collected is not turned c

" ““ °f th#

audit , „

GUIli“ — »<"«•«• A completeaudit of such srccq mj e en are«8 will reveal this

to theT
er^ ‘° addltl0n*1 and* *« -*«» - Material.

SlTma DePart"'“ ^ be” —

e

8lng ls no„

still i

’ ^ 0nder th” MVlSl°n
• Purchase Orders are

send.Z ,7
'‘b6 Cent”1 0ffl0°’ bUt -“— up aid

pocket of tJ
levels get their heads in thj

the businessman before he get. any busioees.
Director Riohley of th. Transportation Department get. navoff ,two main soursas-two consulting engineering firms. They are E g

^
-stun of Columbus, end Dalton. Dalton and little „fZLIhes. contracts provide fof no bids - lr <« ,“ " ** ^ Set, Some of it 7^77"'
federal funds E s ^ kickback from

• Preston has a racket at* *
on Route 33 north nf m

ansportation Centeruse JJ north of Marysville, Ohio.

Ike surveys being run by Dalton, Dalton and Litt,.

Mchlay has received financial help froal I
j,

Ohio. Riohley wants to run for public office
on his own.

h* ** ““I*"* cash

I,

A newspaper article, attached a, "p» ln th„ . , ^
. 30, 1073.

‘ ’ on

!

I

Sept. 30 1973
wau«ous Dispatch on •

* 1973, really pointed up the whole area of kickbacks
corruption, and cronyism Annth

kb*cks, contribution
onyism. Another article, attached as V shmia ,h

I

«tent Of such corruption in the Department of Trane
areas.

°f rran8P^tion and other .

1

b6 per USDOT
b7C fIrTT^iJu/u'/Z di‘ 1W





IX

Georg. Steinbrenner gave Gov GilUgen $25,000. in cash. NO cares
were paid. Steinbrenner'a American Shipbuilding Co. has a Jet at

Executive Jet at Port Columbus at Gilligan's disposal for political
and personal Meetings all over the U.S. Executive Jet bills American
Shipbuilding for Gilligan's use. Ihi, i, fraud. It is income thx-

evasion by Gllligan.

Henry Eckert, assistant Supt of Insurance for Ohio, is on

Steinbrenner's payroll. He handles Steinbrenner 's Marin. Insurance.
He keeps the premiums down by a political arm.

Gilligan and Dr. Sirak can be made to tell whom they receive r.

money from. How much.? What for?

H<!XB ^ ‘ USt of othar People who operated like Steinbrenner.
This money was collected and no taxes paid. '

The corporations paid
Phoney expense accounts, bonuses, or rigged dividends. These people
gave cash to Gilligan and Sirak in 1970-71-72 and 73. They paid no
taxes

.

Steinbrenner
,American

Shipbuilding,Cleveland

DUliaer, Cleveland

Dalton, Dalton, Little
Consulting Engr, Cleveland

$25,000.

$15,000.

$50,000.

uwiis J race tracks,

!2?y
eland sh°PPing Center Developer

Kails money can be skimmed from
the unclaimed tickets at the track)

$150,000.

n ou ifvi



uigiiwuy UJrtSuitanc Englnaer
Colunlw, 57. to 10* to Richleyog Jack Fallon J

Wii Lobbist, Columbus

,

Collected from Oil Companies

Consulting
migineer, Columbus.
57, to .Jack Fallon

Columbus.
Kflttte^, JJoes business
with the State

uoxurnpus Highway Supplier

$25,000

$10,000

$10,000

$ 5,000

$ 5,000

wnsuicxng Engineer, Columbus
57, each month to Jack Fallon

Gurin, Ginsburg, Merritt.
Cleveland lawyer. Put an office
in Columbus for payoff in legal

^oncractors
T CoiiinA^

,.AI ,
Icolumbus Builder

woixected rent from the state of
??*?«)!*£f

eGilligan took office.
$1,300,000 each yea*». Basra IS. «—
50# per sq.ft, to

$25,000

$100,000

$17,0Op

b6 per USDOT
b7C

_ • s — ev l

Columbus lawyer ox1 to ur. S’irak or

—

iiTcash
““k6* heaVy cont*ibutions

Continental Office Supply
1070 Morse Rd.
They had a verbal contract from
***3f3*®

an an<* to supply all
office^furniture to the State ofOhio. Especially the new State
Office Building. The Department
of Purchase will bear this out.
Ohio has purchased $3,000,000
worth of new and used furniture
from Continental*

$25,000

$100,000



Th. Hn..t r.ctec soin! u^ l0 eh, Ir„.porc,tIoii Dapactmenti
“* U th* °‘ *J1- "««»*" F-taral hllteny food,.
*• d,P‘rCBVC ** — - - F*.r.l <fc.or.tet ttet £b.

S”mmat U ~ '<*• a. federal food. ete. paeureJW”‘ £“ ,reJ““ * *•— •—— -I oitite * vMC tte f.d.r.1 Mgh.~ “* *“ *»— - »—*». °« of ete » . 50I p„clcl_
Pt0j,c“ a. prai^ Mtk „^“ 7M - 30* projects or 90* - 10* project., ted ete. ete H,d.ral Juca„ „f

Roads Is being defrauded of federal funds.

» *. *. O.P..*..W ete.. .r. illeeal eraauction., b„t
“ ... f«. The, t0 secrecy, te tate of th. .tetedo™ .,
soppllsrs,—«*a, «=• «oi«* • oo-.r ,00c oosos vieh oothdo, h,PPted„8 t.
•COP it. r.. ted teecar— io before Cher. d. . mU .

~T
t T

ttoc‘°c

- •*» «* a. .oft b.

J7. !*
“ ** ">• “«• Hope, f. 111.^^ f"h“1

. secret ^..crtacjod fra.

Hl8h“‘7 P“Pl“ 10 0610 "« »« a. M«t Hltf™, food, looted ae M. olo„1
yet. They want to get their house in order.

For ««PU, ete Coloteo. Oleottesr Fr.awoy Federal-Sear. ls
for State Route 161 repairs ete.

a OUtelted praeeotly eh. .tat. f. a.8oeieelc8 phretete UKMfai
**’•'** M0 F«J“«« ta Weeclate. Thl. 1, pare 0( tha Cley'.

mcraclan plane. Ite 13 acre. doe. aae dteeurh eh. flleraelco pl„c . «. „
i. appralaed or dldO.000. ai. could b. bl8h . u^ „

Porous. Fr„ ate*. Id .era. £loa tec^aae Oaralapda, Co. doe th„ pclc. o( |
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$820,000 and turn tha 16 acres over Co the city. The city of Cleveland will

never build on this. The property will be sold later. The state Is thus de-

frauding $560,000 of Federal matching funds on 1-90.

Who is making the deal?

Who really owns the property?

Who gets the kickback?

In the highway districts of Cleveland, Youngstown, Toledo, Cincinnati, AkJn
Canton, Columbus, Dayton etc. there la a payoff or kickback on every transaction'.

Property owners are told by the highway people what lawyers to employ. ThJ

lawyers kickback. Everyone kicksback. In some cases the highway dept, employs i

the same lawyers to represent the state. Every right-of-way purchase has a handle

on it. Property In the right-of-way area is a racket.

In the Steubenville area they ransack the property and sell the fixtures

imM. ch. hou..., .tel rl,hMrf-wy tem U acquire.- Hi. goM „ o'h.c placj
i

.-Part of the purchase, price.,Is-^fedetal funds. Some state employees make $50,000

a year selling fixtures and house parts.

In the U.S.30 Southern Bywpass at Akron, Illegal and irregular payments

are being charged to federally funded projects.

In Clnelnnetl (Across Town. Highway) highway federal funds are finding their

way Into poverty programs. This is fraud and it goes on In other cities too.

The Toledo Eastern By-Pass is a target too, for illegal use of federal highway

funds.

In Youngstown

J

'b6 per
b7C

USDOT

tfas Gilllgan’s largest contributor. He owns

Rlchley, Transportation Director. Every project should be looked Into In the

Youngstown area. This 1. Rlchley 'a back yard. Anything and everything goes for

payoffs. Attorney Flask there Is a relative of Richley. Watch Rlchley*s relatives

Their hands are long and sticky.
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All of tha UMt.d “=».« vh.r. th.ra ar. Intarchinga.
'

“ b,to* * «—«1 « tapping cou*. placad
“o"lop.r. .u glv. payoff,. ud ^ ^

ra«r «t« relocating paopla. Th.y g.t Wckb^
“““ P««Pla. You can gap . Hat by th. r^aaat. a., „u „ th. p^oral
Bureau of Roods.

Ohio Ulghvay P-opl. lac poraoa. Uv. la hou— that have beM takan by th.
far St.t-P.d.r.1 pr.Jact.. Tha, pay ao rant. but kickback ta th. .ear.

highway personnel. They pay no taxes.

Fajraff. ar. not alu.y. at th. tap, !t-. all ap aad dova .ad ha. Co b. tha
U'kb"k-P“)'0K-toud conflicting high™, d«par»at la th, patlaa.

«0.t af thi. extortion activity ooaa. frc^ ,*.,1. m th. laat
thraa. year, uadar GUllgan. They bollpv. that aaaay puac paaa bauds ta dahu.^ politically. Th. Profaaaloaal .caff 1. aoatly. hoa.pt .. th. _ top.

-dogs’ are just.-.plaln-thleveaa --?•»»-»- _
tha anly nay ta root chia.ouc 1. t. put la a- l.rg. l^..tlg.ti„, forc. aod

~

““ “ °£ ** Pt°fe,*1”“j* « «“ “"’a at hoaa. thv gill^ th,
truth. They hate this corrupt procedure!

B
*

Into this.

Check ohaxa chappie, canter, ar Com.rci.1 building, hav. boon placad by
cutting in li*cad I. chi. laat year th. hlghaa, ag.„c, u p„parI„s“ “t “* Ual“d *““• *« -Hopping cottar, out coan.rcl.1 K.,,0.,

U Ktlalr * m°'C - “* bl« W« will b. handled bafare ebay leva
office next yuar, if .OMbady dc.n't da caching .bout iC ta .tap it.

bo per US
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Contractors have no choice. Every porch.or. .applies, contractor,
consultant. o«lcn egulpment c»peuy. you a™ it- th. hon8r, ertertionist,
is busy at orb. To dots they bm bun untouched.

"* teed employees coot stand it much longer. Yoo should Investigate
calk to tbs people doing business with the stats.

Ail things considered, the presene Gllllgan Administration has collected
owr «( milioa In the pot three yeer. through Jus, highway kickbacks. Ho
toe. are paid on any of this. Vittout . doubt th. Gililgo admlnl.tr.tlon ha.
•ore to dodgers thsn all the teat .1 th. s,.te of Ohio. They are withy rtth
hidden payoffs.

There 1. opw fraud. The state 1, „0t getting nil the n.t.ri.1, t, u
buying.

gent, eaployeee blag paid In part with federal £rad. are being shaken don
There is out In th. open shdeodo*. of et.t. e^loy,.. stat.-Federsl project,
by othw .tit. worker.. The,- h.,e-hv.r.ow..h„ndr.d.-.,.t.. o9pl.y... collecting
tr» oente worker, or people doing bulnws with the on state time.

Sowbody better do something new before they cover up the fraud and bury
the grafcl

«
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